Impact of nutrient addition on diversity and fate of fecal bacteria.
Understanding the variations in the microorganisms associated with human fecal pollution in different types of water is necessary to manage water quality and predict human health risks. Using an Illumina sequencing method, we investigated variations in the fecal bacteria originating from fresh human feces and their decay trends in nutrient-supplemented water and natural river water. Nutrient addition contributed to the growth of heterotrophic bacteria like Comamonadaceae, Cytophagaceae, and Sphingobacteriaceae, but led to lower concentrations for Bacteroidaceae, Lachnospiraceae, and Ruminococcaceae. This result suggests that the utilization of nutrients by high-activity bacteria may suppress other bacteria via depletion of the available nutrient resources. As we did not observe proliferation of Bacteroidales, Lactobacillales, Clostridiales, or Ruminococcaceae in either supplemented or river water, we consider these groups suitable for use as indicators to determine the level of fecal pollution. Moreover, we tested the persistence of Bacteroidales markers, including general-Bacteroidales marker GenBac and human-specific Bacteroidales marker qHS601, by quantitative PCR. We observed similar trends in the decay of the Bacteroidales markers GenBac and qHS601 in the nutrient-supplemented water and natural river water, and the high R2 values of the GenBac (R2nutrient-supplemented = 0.93, R2natural river = 0.81) and qHS601 (R2nutrient-supplemented = 0.93, R2natural river = 0.91) suggests they are a good fit for the first-order decay model. We also found stronger correlations between the markers and potential pathogenic anaerobes in the different types of water, demonstrating the validity of the use of GenBac and qHS601 from Bacteroidales for the identification of human-associated pollution sources.